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uncomplaining, free from despondency or anxiety about hirnseif and full,
of the happy optirnistu which had always been one of his charrning
characteristics.

Few men ever made so many loving friends in ail waiks of life; every
one who came to know hlmt could flot fail to becorne warnsiy attached to
hirn. There are rnany sad hearts grieving ut lus loss ail over the
Dominion of Canada, and rny, too, in wideiy.scattcred places in the
United States. Oid and young, rich or pour, iearned or ignorant, chiidren
and their eiders, it made no difference-he had a kindiy word for each
ose, and most cas treasure in their memories a kindly deed as well.
WVhen he addressed a meeting he captivated his audience at once, and
when he joined an excursion of nature students ai were eager to be with
himt and learn from hjmn somne of the secrets of the woods and fields that
he knew so well. We shahl fot sce his like agais, but we may ail feel
that it was good for us t0 have known hlm-us miemory will long live iii
our hearts-his noble words and génerous deeda will be happy recoiiec-
tions for many a year to corne.

Dr. James Fletcher was born at Ashe, iii the County of Kent, England,
on March 28th, s8S2. He was educated at King's School, Rochester,
and carne to Canada in 1874 to fiii the position of a clerk in the Bank of
British North Arnerica. Finding the work uncongenial, after two years he
gave it up and became an assistant iii tise Library of Parlianient at Ottawa.
Ail his spare time he devoted to Botany and Entomology, sud becarne, as
years went on, a recognized authority in cach of these branches of saturai
science. This led to his appointmest as honorary Dominion Entomol.
ogist and Botanist, and a year or two later to bis taking up the work of
these dcpartments at the newly-estabiished Esperirnental Farm. This was
in 1887, and for twenty-one years he bas been a highly-vaiued assistant
to Dr. Saunders, the Director, asd long sisce becamne known throughout
North Arnerica as ose of the abiest scientific mes of the day iu his speciai
departmnts.

In 1878 he became a member of the Couiicil of the Entomological
Society of Ontario, and every year since lie bas becs elected to hold sorne
office in it, beisg four times Vice-President, asd President for three years,
frorn 1886 50 1888, and again from i 906 50 tise tinie of bis death, wben
lie bad just becs re.eiected for asother year. Hi. first contribution to the
Society's publicationss was an article on Canadian BuprestidS, wbich was
publisbed in tise Annuai Report for 1878, and hi. first paper in this
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